The Northern California Chapter of STMA held its Fall Seminar at San Jose State University November 18. STMA President Steve Guise attended the meeting as the National representative. He welcomed attendees and briefly addressed the services provided by National.

Rich Genoff, field manager for the San Francisco 49ers, addressed challenges faced by his crew at the 49ers' training facility in Santa Clara, CA. Rich has a hands-on management style, which keeps him in touch with every aspect of the program. He walked attendees through the process of conversion from an artificial turf field to natural turfgrass.

Rich's presentation emphasized proper disposal of the old surface and underlying materials. He noted methods used by the local independent contractor to recycle as much of the material as possible. These include breaking down and recycling the concrete, which help the environment while benefiting the contractor financially.

The afternoon session began with a lawn mower competition. Participants maneuvered the machines through a series of pylons. Speed was the object, but proper operating techniques and safety proved crucial in the end.

As Steve Guise reported, it was obvious who really knew how to operate the mowers.

Winners of the competition were:
- **First Place**: Raul Bueno, Lead Groundskeeper, Spartan Stadium, San Jose State University
- **Second Place**: Cutberto Santana, Grounds Division Sports Crew, UC Davis
- **Third Place**: Helder Vieira, Cambrian School District, San Jose, CA

Brief field tours of San Jose State University and an Equipment Show brought the seminar to a close.

The Northern California Chapter challenges any chapter to a mower competition at next year's STMA Seminar.
Conference Jan. 12-16, 2000, in St. Louis, MO.

Chapter news

Mid-South Chapter: The Mid-South Chapter will hold a field day in January. The date and location will be announced soon.

For information, contact Jim Calhoun: (901) 755-1305, or Robert Bodi: (901) 383-2414.

Iowa Chapter: ISTMA will again participate in the Iowa Turfgrass Conference Jan. 25-27, at the Des Moines Convention Center. A special sports turf track of educational sessions will be held 8:30 am-4:00 pm, Jan. 25; 1:30-3:00 pm, Jan. 26; and 8:00-11:45 am, Jan. 27.

ISTMA will hold its annual meeting 3:00-4:00 pm, Jan. 26. The general session will feature Keynote Speaker Gerry Sweda of Sweda Training, 10:15-11:30 am, Jan. 26. He'll address the topic: "How could a job that felt so good in the past, feel so bad today." A two-hour Continuing Pesticide Instructional Course begins at 1:30 pm, Jan. 27.

For information, contact Lori Westrum at the Turf Office: (515) 232-8222, or fax (515) 232-8228.

KAFMO Chapter: Feb. 19, KAFMO/STMA will sponsor an athletic field conference in Grantville, PA. The event will feature seminars and vendor displays. Presentation topics include: drainage, liability, sprayer calibration, low-budget turf care, innovative establishment systems, and more.

Mar. 23, KAFMO/STMA is co-sponsoring the Northwestern Pennsylvania Athletic Field Turf and Ornamental Conference in Meadville, PA. For details on this event, contact Jeff Fowler: (814) 437-7607.

For general information, contact Dan Douglas, Reading Phillies Baseball Club: (610) 375-8469, ext. 212.

WHY DO MAJOR UNIVERSITIES, THE MAJOR LEAGUES, AND N.F.L. TEAMS CALL CYGNET WHEN THEY NEED EMERGENCY REPAIRS OR NEW INSTALLATIONS? (not to play ball)

NEW from CYGNET: We are able to prescription strip a sportsfield in hours (stripped Ohio States entire football field in six hours) with our new machine.

CYGNET is able to harvest 48" WIDE ROLLS consistently from very thin to over 2" thick. We can install these rolls without pulling or pushing them along the ground (no stretching or tearing). Our patented machines carry the rolls, turn them at ground speed, and install down a comfortable slide for tighter seams.

...BECAUSE CYGNET PERFORMS!!!

INSTALLED CLEVELAND INDIANS IN 42" AND 48" ROLLS

STRIPPED JACOBS FIELD CLEVELAND INDIANS FOR fewer, tighter seams stability and performance when you are ready to install, give CYGNET a call

INSTALLED OHIO STATE (AND STRIPPED) 2" THICK TURF 48" ROLLS

NEW from CYGNET: We are able to prescription strip a sportsfield in hours (stripped Ohio States entire football field in six hours) with our new machine.

YOU CAN'T INSTALL TURF BETTER

Phone: (419) 345-1112
Farm: (419) 655-2020
Fax: (419) 352-1244

4711 INSLEY ROAD
NORTH BALTIMORE, OHIO 45872

Call 1 (800) 817-1899 use Fast Fax #1140199 and/or Circle 114 on Inquiry Card
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Minneapolis Chapter: The Minnesota Sports Turf Managers Association is planning a March workshop at the newly expanded Toro headquarters in Bloomington, MN.

For information, contact Connie Rudolph: (612) 646-1679.

Midwest Chapter: The Midwest Chapter held its annual meeting Dec. 2 at Pheasant Run Resort & Expo Center in St. Charles, IL. The meeting was held in conjunction with the sports turf track of the North Central Turfgrass Exposition. Officers re-elected for 1999 are:
- President: Scott Pippen
- Vice President: Jim Lewandowski
- Past President: Marc Van Landuyt
- Treasurer: Donald Michaels
- Secretary: Tom Breier

For information, contact the chapter hotline: (847) 622-3517.

Colorado Chapter: For information, call the 24-hour CSTMA chapter hotline: (303) 438-9645.

Florida Chapter #1: For information, contact John Mascaro: (954) 341-3115.

Great Lakes Chapter: For information, contact Joe Zelinke: (800) 897-9714, or Boyd Montgomery: (419) 885-1982.

Michigan Chapter: For information, contact Rick Jurries, West Ottawa Public Schools: (616) 395-2364.

MAFMO Chapter: For information, contact the hotline: (410) 290-5652.

Northern California Chapter: For information, contact Sal Genito, UC Davis: (530) 752-1691.

Southern California Chapter: For information, contact the chapter hotline: (888) 878-STMA.

Chapters on the grow

North Texas Chapter: For information, contact Rene Asprion, Diamond Pro: (800) 228-2987, or Tom Welch, CSM, Central Garden and Pet: (800) 788-9581.

Arizona Chapter: For information, contact Bill Murphy, City of Scottsdale Parks & Recreation Department: (602) 994-7954, or Kris Kircher, City of Chandler Parks & Recreation Department: (602) 786-2728.

Indiana Chapter: For information, contact Terry Updike, B & B Fertilizer: (219) 672-4273.


Nebraska Chapter: For information, contact Ibsen Dow: (702) 649-1551, or Alan Paulson, Clark County School District: (702) 799-8724.

Great Plains Chapter: For information, contact Mark Schimming, City of Wichita: (316) 337-9123.

Get Serious With STMA Application for Membership

The Sports Turf Managers Association (STMA) is an organization of professionals representing all segments of the sports turf industry. Our members work to combine the science of growing grass and the art of maintaining sports turf to produce playing fields that are both safe and aesthetically pleasing.

STMA provides members with a variety of benefits, including: education through regional institutes and conferences; support for sports turf research; facilities tours; a national awards program; access to the STMA National Conference and Exhibition; complimentary subscriptions to Sports Turf Manager and sportsTURF Magazine; and much more.

If you're serious about the sports turf industry, then it's time to become a member of STMA. Join today!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Information</th>
<th>Membership Category (please check one)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>[ ] Professional sports turf facility manager $85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>[ ] Four-year colleges and universities sports turf facility manager $85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer</td>
<td>[ ] Other schools, research, ext. agents, teaching $85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Business</td>
<td>[ ] Parks and recreational sports turf facilities $85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>[ ] Commercial (US or International) $195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>[ ] Additional members from same company $50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>[ ] Student (non-voting) $20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip</td>
<td>[ ] International (other than commercial) must be in US dollars $85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail Address</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referred by (STMA)</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please enclose payment (check, money order, MasterCard, Visa, Discover or American Express) and send to:
Sports Turf Managers Association, PO Box 5480, Omaha, NE 68103-0480
For more information, contact STMA Headquarters at 800/323-3875
"Promoting Better and Safer Sports Turf Areas"